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Dries, Sb.
Itickctt., ss. <...
Thcriai>lt, lf.
Sandcrsnn, 11>..
Rob(!vise», 1).

C>'B)'viol'(j, c.

~

II~ I

Collins, cf.
JCcnt, rf.
J.ligbcp, p......

1 0.'. 0
jj 2 0 0
0 12) 0
O I> 2 0
0 4:> 0

j) 1 0 0
0 0 .0 0
0 I 4 0

I

II)BIIJ)?ArrK 1VI.isiKBS 'OF, I.'i'I'Kit-

s(,IIOI,ASrl(; EVENTS 1VIL1, ltl'.-

('FIVE TBOPIIIKS

TIIK TO("It OF SOUTIIKII'X IIIA1(O

1VAS SIJC(.'KSSFUI Isi KVKBY

YVAY

(.'lub Apprare<l $4 TI)pcs Before Au(l-

ien«Ps on Trip —1VBS 1Vell lte-
«pl v( d,K very where

J,t»<tents )VIII Also Aire Stunt 4+8(=
progran> Pre)nlses to be on

1n(ercs(lng Or)r'

I

Tl>e evening following the Inter-

s«hoiastic Finals of F>riday, the medals

)i il[ be B>varded at the 'University

Asdjtoviun>, which will also the the

Of 1dho's second Annual stunt

frst The program will begin At 8.

A ]0 cent admission fee will be charg-

ed everyone who attends, ]vhethev they

lvavc a place on the progran> or not,

>vjtj> tj>e excepiio>], of the Inter-
scholastic contestants who will be ad-

mitted fvee. Last, year the j)vogvam

)vas such a-splendid one that the com-

mitjre in charge felt that this sn>all

fee was justifiable. The money ac-

cruing from this will be utilized in

helping defray the expenses of the In

r Jevscholastic management.

rs The program will consist of the
awarding of athletic trophies, inc]»d-

j ing blankets„sweatevs, and lette'rs", to
the college men who have them com-

ing. The stunt fest will succeed this,
AAd fvo»1 Accounts, it bids fair to ex-

To jals

Sumn>ary —L<arned runs, idaho 1.
Stolen bases, 13arger, I(ca'ne, 'P»vdy,
Collins..Sacvif>«e hits, Brocj(>»an.
Sacvifl«e fly; Rettig; —Three=base-hits,
Pargcr. 13ases on balls,.off Broci(man
2, off Higbee 3. Struck out by Brock-
man 0, by Higbee 8. Passed "bulls,
Bargev, Crawford 3. Hit by Pitcher,

!

Crawfovd by Brockn>an..Tin>e ):4G»

U»>pire, ICnudson.

Second, Garne
Ab. R. H. Po. A. 1'

.........42 2 2 0 0.........91 1 4 0 2
..'.'.....21 0 11 3 0.........2'2 1 3 3 0

P.

—The -University'lee Club returned
last Wednesday night i'rom a trip
which was the longest, and probably
the most eifective trip ever taken by
B Unh ersity organization. Altogether

-the club sang-in fourteen towns, an<i

including matinees and high-school
concerts, appeared th Jrty<-four)JLin>es
before audiences. There were tIIIIPIeen
evening concerts and two" afte>'noon
performances.

At Caldwell the club Appeared in

conjunction with the College of Idaho.
At Boise, in addition to the scheduled
Appearances, the club sang at the Y.
3T. C. A. and at the capitol building,
the 1at ter in conjunction with the
Birth of a<Nation .Orchestra.

The Republican State convention
was in Twin Falls while the club was
thevc And a few numbers were given
in. the hotel lobby for the benefit of
the sages and lawmakers to be.

At nearly every town visitad, the
boys were given a royal )vej«on>c, Rnd

)vc><c Shown thc Sights oi the 'ijies.
At Blackfoot, Paycttc, Pocatcllo, and
St.. Anjhnny the visitors )vere made
jhc honoved gur Hts At Homr, real social
()ffai>'8, dan«(H bring given for them
after the concerts. impromptu din-

ners A»d gatherings were the rule in

every to)vn on the route.
The club members were given An op-

portunity of meeting the Juniors and
Seniors oi'he high schools in nearly
every town;>nd the reports brnt in

make the outlook very optin>istic t'r a
large class of Fveshmen next year.

Miss Cox,'aviy Ha)v]ey, and Ray-
mon<l Pittcngev >vere received very
we]1 At every to)vn Bnd upheld the rep-
ultations gained in the north. Miss
Cnx (vas especially )veil received at
Boise weve she captivaterl evevy aud-
ience she appearerj bej'ore. '.Tenn Ger-
lnugh;»1<1 Clarence .Johnson also )vere
vevy well received and shovved the real
idaho'cp .And ability. Harold JCing

sang solo work to(vards the en<1 of
thc t>'1p <lnd b)'ot, g>'cat <>p j)1'»>HP. bv

j>>H wo>'k.

The q»uvict was Aj(vays A, ger>eral

favorite and so>»e of its hun>orous

Songs b>'ot down the house,.
The best received numbers ot thn

cl»b >vere "The 1J»]jigan 11»skctcvs"
And the "3jcscvr.ve Scene" fvom "11
T) ovoto>'c."

The Ho»th< vn part of th( state Hj)n(v

nrl the necessity of extension wovk on
the part of the st»den'ts, for too iittle
is 1<no>vn of thc 1Jnivevsity in thc
so»the>n Idaho towns.

As a whole.the Glee Club received
more i'Avovable comment than ever be-
fore by veason of the added experi-
ence. There was no sickness or fall-

ing off of efj'iricncy duving the trii).
I» f;>ct, tj>e last concert, At Poratcllo,
u:)8 «0»sid«)cd tj>e brst nj'hc)» alj.

Finan«ially the trip (vas litjlr. J)cjn)v

cxpc<tations. Ho)vcver the cl»b has
al>'eady made plans by >vj>icj> tbc in-

debtedness can be lifted, and that. t'oo

)vitj>out any outside assistance. The
Chambev of Con>u>cree has made offers
of assistance several times, buj. it is
jielieve<l that the club (vjJJ be (ible to
be square )vitj> ihc )vo)'jd >vithout ta-

king Advantage oi these offevs.

Idaho—
Jones, cf.
Bargev, r....
Aln>quist, 1b
ICeane, 2b...

XEIY j(API'A SI(L11A )(OUSE

.....4 0 2 . 3 0 0
....3 0 ]. ] 1 0

1 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 1, 3 1

.....3 0 0 I O 2

Purdy, vf....
Niejson, Sb..
Bistline, lf.

PRO!III SES Bill",.„;"„'".",.',",',";,„;„',"„',",;",',„"„".""„,"„",,TWO FAST
Rettig, If..

IIIAHO „A(lAI)i BEXOXSTIIATKS
'r)IA'I'IIE IIASA REAL I) (SK.

I)AI.L TEAM

yes(er<ta). 'I'he score VVRH (-4. 1(laho

PI IYS IB II)IF(BY VO)t

I 5(')1(l('EST 11KK'I.' 5 III S-

TOltY OF IXS'I'ITUTIOX

0. 0~] 0 0

..28 G 7 2< 11

Ab. R. H. Po. A. E.
...3 I 0 0 I 0

1)jontana-
Dries, Sb.:>.20 220-yd. dash, and pole vault, fin-

".)Iontana llelpless Before YVB(le And

lrorkman 1Vho 1'itch Ohe

lilt (iamcH,

als.
3:,'5:> SSO-yd. i<ash, B»d discusS, ii»Als.
;1:,>0 '>20-y(j. huvdjcs, fi»AJH.

.1:OO I 1;>If-n>i 1c )'ci <>y.

7:',J(J Dist)'ib»tinn nf prizns, Ar)<]ijnr-

11>»1.

!
8:00 J»tr>'scl)olasji«v;>»<leville,

XOTJ<.—Contest )»ts A> c u> gcd tn

check thciv val»ables before undress-
ing. A booth fo) this J)u>'i)ose )vijj bc
found neav the <lressi»g room.

..2 1 0 1 2 1

0 1:5 () 0
..4 0 0 12 0 0

001200
..1 0 0;5;5 1

..0 0 0 0 0 (J

..2 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0,'5 ]

reed the very commendable pevj'orm-

AA«es of lasi, year. The songs B>'c rc-
j>o) ted to be splendid, and the en-

(irr program shovld be. one of ext> erne

i»tcl'cst. The c]as. winning thc co>1-

test receives A, cash prize of f„>0, And

this couple(1 with the inevitable class
rivalry produces creditable resuirs.

Foj]owing the Stunt 1 est, President

I. Hrannon wi]I give a presentatim> Ad-

dress to the Interscholastic winnevs

Aad will distribute the medals to those
fortunate enough to )vin the>n. The
captain of ihe ]vinning relay team will

receive the relay cup an<1 President
Bran»on ]vill present the highest point
>vinner >vith a gold n>cdal.

Ricket ts, s H.

Theriaulj., if ....
!

qsn<jr) sn)> 1b
Jtob<'rjsnn, 2b...
Cva)vfn> (j,

Collins, rj'.
Gossman rf.
JCent,

IH I'rein>l>le 'I'hat (Jn<)d 1'l'P;>th«r lrill

Brin<g Ou( Kn(ll'n>n»H ( >'Avvd-

llrpl, 1Vill I)t! Vast.

To yn», 1'>'1 B1'nck»>A», 8('1» 11llating

!
sta>'board HIAbstev, And like>vise to
you, I orcntz Wade, portsider prc-em-
ine!>I, a j>rofoun<l salaam Bnd several
felicitations. Gentleman, this is in-
<leed an auspicious moment for the of
fc)'ing of heavty congratulations Bnd
Bs ynu rise in youv places to respond
tn the ovatiou of this n>igj>ty nlult;tude—b»t )vj>at is that, gentlemei>? —you
modestly > efuse to descend to self-
18)»da<)n» —vcl'y wPJJ —but. thP. sto>'y oj
yo»r 1»'o)veHH shall, non-thc-less, j>c

f.bjd.
T»dies;)nd gentlemen, the Univevsity

of JVJontana baseball team played t)vo
gA>»CH on Just Thuvsrlay and Fviday
against an ag'gregation engaged in a
similar pastime rei)resenting the Uni-
ve> Hity oi'<laho. Messrs. Brockman
Bnd WB(jc pitched for Idaho on those
o«casions, each pitched nine full in-
nings Bnd each Ajjo)vcd 1>»t A single
hit.

ln the f>vst game 13> nckma>i put
down (4>c first 13> mcn tn face hi>n and
did not BJJO)v the semblance oi'low
u»til thc ninth, when with onc n>An

gone, the 1Mor>ta»R c'lj)tain, c;»>le tn
the pan an<1 rlroppcd A single into
right. The >1JJHSO»JA JCAdcv «i)'cled thr

paths (vitj> the help of B passed ball,
A. boot and A, fic]<ler'8 choice, hut he
scovcd his team's single counter >vj>jjc

Idaho had been Amassing-the goorl and
sufficient total of three registrations.

%V'Bdc was A. trifle less fo> tunate than
his mate of the mo»nd in the f>vst and
third sessions of the second game;

']vobbly support Allowing A single rub-
! ber-nicking in each of those cantos,
too, b»t I orenz Allowed a inn( .H>j'r

crack. Theviault, left ga><jcnc), )»A<lc

the connection in the Sixth 1»>t f:)ilcd
to voyage beyond thc keystone station,
being fovced there on Robevtson's hop

per.
This second contest >vas q, neck and

neck Bffaiv until the eighth. The, count
(vas t)vo Bll when,1ones came > p in
tl>at i'rame. Vic starterl things by <lriv-

ing the leader into deeii left for th>ec
sacks An<1 romping home >vhen ]Cent

turned loose A wilful pitch. Vic')a»-
denting >vas enough to )vin but R:)dc'8
men were not satisfied, g<)jng Rite)
]Cent'8 oi'fevings fo) j)vo passes .A»<l

two drives, one of them ]Ce;)ne'8 infield

sufety Bnd the ojhev j)CJJ) ibjejson'8 siz

zling.single Along the third base linc,
j jle cnsr»>ble net j>»g jh>'cc »101'c»1(1>'I-

erH Anrl Slij)ping the;>ff>'Ry in the brine
permanently At G-2.

The box svn)'PH give the zest)'uj de-

toils:
Virsi (~nn>c

idaho — Ab. R. H, Pn, A. F.
Bavg<.v, «.............31 ] 0> 1

Rcttig, lj'...:........40 0' 0 (

Aln>quist, ]1).........4 0 0 14 0

1(Pane. 2b...,....,,.1] 0 1 1

Pur<jy, rf............"0 1 .Jj 0

Gray ss....,, .....,'>' 0 1 ?

Bistline, ci'..........3<0 0 ] 0

lia]JA»1, >b..........lj >1, (J 1 '> (

Bvo«k>uan, p.........2 0 0 1 . (

Coach 13cgjlnid hBH )01'»»>hltcd j l(»ls

v, hich promise to n>akc j.his ye:» '8 In-

tevscholasti«Trark )jeer. the big'"cst
Rnd n>ost suc«csr<J»l l>ffui>'f tj>P.

ki»d that ld;iho hr>s Ht()ged. Tj)at is,
pvoyiding the )vcathcrmun docs»'t in-

tcvfeve >vitji )hc j)rog) Am As Br)'B»gcd,

:»»1 Jjr. Bcghnld is hoj)ing that the

r:Avly >vcej< fai> )vcA(hcv >vjjj 1>olrl

over F> i<lay.

Thc list of cnt>'ics tnj(>l al>»oHJ;1»

even ]000 A)><1 in< iud< 8 Such Stellar
j)e)>j'or)»c>'8 . R" <X<>)'(Jyj<c oj'nl f;)x

whose I'recut succr>sses >vc>'0 jjlc

)cat-

t>!1'c of A, Pull»>r»1 tl'lang»la>'lect.,
And Later Oi Itigby, tbc high J)oint

vvin>lev of tj>e recent Po«ateljo clin>-

i»ation meet. The talent see»)s to 1>c

<vnjj divided, J>0)vcve)', and no "doj)ing"

can 1'ovcast B winner. The meet )vijj

undo»btedly be fast an<1" rlnscly «on-

teste(1.
Fn>'hc il)'st, t>n)c )» thc h)stn)'y 0f

ld(>ho s Inte>'schohlsji(', >1 Jcr»» co»>-

posed of the foui'igh J)oint )vj»»cvs

of thc Pocatcljo»)ccj )vill c»ter the

meet, a>»l have their cxj)enses p;>ir] by

the offi«ials herc. 13oiH< is sending

1'0») meu, Pnycttc t>vo,;»>d cvci> ida-

ho Falls \vijj be r«;j»rscnted by <) jcam
01'>v() nlc», th0 jj)c 1>)jt<!1'»>sj, 1)ay

theiv nrvn expenses, This pvog> Am

n(.«essitates fav gveajcr exj)enses than

heretofore And extraovdina><y 8»p-

i)01't. >Vjjj be nccessuvy if the manage-

»>ent is to cleav expenses.
]meal business mcn have s»bscvib-

c<1 to)v»r<1 the purchase of »>cdals

)vhich B>'e Rt, i)1'csenj. 0» d>sj)1;>y in

) Brinus 'v< in<lo)vs. The relay «up,
j

)vo» j)y )vj»nj»g the half-mile velay,

w ijj 1!< -iv<.n j)y D.)vids', an(1 Prr.sidcnt
13) A»»n» iH tbc do»nr oj'j)P gol(1 mr<]-

.(I w'0» j)y Jl>« i»divi<h)BJ. bigl> j!oi»<
w>»»c)'.

Intersh(olusii( Jl((i I'rngr;)»>

At 1 o'«loci« Th»rs<luy each contest-

a»t must present his individu;>I shot,

discus, An<] javelin to the judg'es jov

i»sj)cctio». Thc high h»>A]les ivijj be

j)l»nnd (»>d >vill »ot th>'n.

Tbc iivst call 1'or contestants will

bc»lad('. 1.>»li»utes befove the «vent

iH jo HJA)'t. The 1AHt call )vjjj be v<>ade

JO >»i»iitCS liefO>re the ("C»t iS SJB)'ted.

J'hc events )vijj bc Started as near

>o jh<.. ti>»c. scheduled as ])ossible. Con-

JCHJ)») JH»l»HJ. bc p>'csP»j. pl'0»ljljjy
0>'orfcittheir ri"ht to «o»>pete.

Totals 1'>4]G 3

nlr»>nrv Da) ned runs
Stolen bases, Almquist, Sandrrson,
Collins. Sacrifice hits, Ricketts, C4J

lins, Gossman. SB«.;riiice flies, Alm-

quist, The>'iault. Three-hase hits,
Jones. Stv»ck out by Wade 3, by JCent

2. Bases on balls, off Wade -1, off ]Cent
Wild pit«hcs, JCcnL Passed balls,

C>A)vj'ov<J, L'urge). Left on bases, ida-
ho;>, 31o»ianu 3. Double plays, JVmlc

tn 1~ca»0, JCeane to Almrj»ist, HAJ]r»n

to Almquist to <Cjejson, Rickejts tn

Robertson to Sanderson. Time ]:;>O.
1..'mp>ve, Janudson.

XK1V FACIJLTY 1IF1IBEltS

Thomas 3J. 31avshall, A gvad»ate o)

~

the 1)nivevsity of California, hus been

«hosr» As tbe»c)v J)rofessor in hi to) y

»ext ycA)'. Hc has been jcn«hing his-

to>y at Lelanrl Stanford for jh«. J)ast.

yca)'. Hc comes jo ldAJ>o ()s assoc-
iate pvofessov of histovy and >vjjj

1,:>ke «h;>vgc of the )vo)'j< in American

I I 1 sjo1'v

In 'thc dcj)RI't»)c»t, of 1'0»1'1»ce lan-
'uag'es, 3iiss 31Abel H. Schcll has

been chosen As assistant for next year.

!

'IJJHH Schell finished at tl)e TJnivevsity

nj'incinnati >vitj> a B.A. degree 'lnd

Intev 01>tainerl A master's degree At the
U»ivcvsity of )1ljchjgan. F<ov the past
four 'years, she has beeu teaching
Sj)anjsj>, German, And Fvench att Boise
high school. She comes to Idaho as
Associate profcsso> nfrnmancc lan-

guages.

BEITA (>!A1LlIA FORMAL SATUItl)AY

(Jymnasiu>n.1Vas Prettily l)e«ar:>1<'d Bs

,Tapanese GA>'den

Thc thivd biennial fo> mal of Nu

«Jraj>ter ot Delta Gamma )vas held Sat-
»)'day evening in the University Gym-
nasium. ))Ju «haptev was es pecially
j)leased in having Jjvs. Payson Treat,
Grand Pvesident of the Fraternity,
present.

Gy»>nasiu»1 >vr>s t>'a»s
with a profusion of flowers an<1 blue
birds into a uniq»e .Tapanese gavden.
»nk And whij(. moss 1'estoons hu»'"
j>'on] the JA»jevn lighted don>e in the
ce».te> of the roo>n. T.ar 'e Japanese
pavasols >vere suspended f>'On> thc

ceiling, And the lig'hts shining thru the
JAJ)anese lanterns )vj>i< h h»ng fvn>»

the balcony, gave A, soft 'glow Jo the
'cene. Blue bivds fastened fvo)» the

balcony to thc floor added to the
jrallSfo>'n>AJJO».

A flo>vev Imjcn Arbor >vitj> a >vj>ite

latticed gate 1'0>mcd the entran«e io
).j>c hall.

Do)'othy I Bl'sn»H, 1 jc'.e» 1 (1>'Hn»H,

Lyda ]3 1'A»»0»,,'»>d 1-icle» CB»l j)bc 1 1.

dvrsed i»,T»pa»csc «osj»)»CH, Hc) v<".1

lunch from an;)vtisjic J)i»k a»d )vj>jtc

boOth. Tl>e Ijjj Brio g;)tc serve(1 ))s an

entranre to the house of ijn)vcvs.

Overhea<1 >ve)'e strca»>cvs oi'hevvv
j)lnssnnls f)'n»1 )vl>lch J)1»e bl>'ds )vc1'P

susj>ended. Thc ilo)vc>'ed >vplls Bnrl

)vjckev fu)'nit»re" <1<drd in making the

/
co>'nev Attractive.

I3askets»f d»JTO<jiis, lila<'s, jo»q»ilH,

u»d julij)s»>A<i<.'j>c gB>'dr» cvc» n)n)'<,

b 0,'.» > t i fu 1.

During the "1<lal>o Sj)ccial'j»» 1<1-

<'1'8 )vere given to e>«h rh>n«e);>»d the
non> 1'vas «'1 »ly1'I')d nj'i»y >))ovi»g

i)gh JH.

1 or i bc "Del 1 R (1»»»»:> SJ)c«iul"
i >illa» CRI'jibe>'8 1» Bn B))T, f(11)'y blue

.bird «ost»n>e gave;> «hr>r»>ing blue
bl)'d <1hnce. Sijvcv thi»>bles and Hilvcv

j)cncijs engraved (vith jhe Gveej<j lct-
jcrs of Dc]JA C<A»»»;1 w'c>'c giv«u Bs
1 A«0>'8 'to thc g'ucs J,s.

The patrons an<1 patvoncsses for th(
Affaiv were:, 31r. and M) S. Hujn>c. M>'.

:)»<1 31rs. 13»jte viield, )r 1 v. An <1 (1vs.

1]Odgins, Dr. and 1<jvs. G. A. Chai)>»A»
Coll'Ax, Dr. And 3J) s. CR)'ithnvs,

3jrs. C, B. Ijovjey of Colfax, Miss
Rujh B>'clvc>', Rnd )111'. Livingstonc.

Intcrjraternlty Standing
Wnn I nst'. C.

1tH ....,...1 0 1.000
1 0 Lopo
0 1 .000
0 ]..000
0 0 .000
0 0 .000

!
Phi De
A. JC. ]/
IC. 7..
S. J<<.

!

Betas
Barbs.

Standing
AVon Lost 1'. C.

1 0 1.000
o i.ooo

0 1,.000
0 1 .000

Interclass

liAI'I'A Sl(i<MA BE(JI)JS BIJIITIIX(J
Frcs 1>inc»

Juniovs
Sophomores .
Seniors

Gvound was broken today fov the
»c)v ICAppa Sigma, ho>nc located At the

covncr oi Blake and Sweet streets,
Ac voss fvnnr the University campus.
Ti>e house will be of colonial design

And built to accommodate 3G men.

It will be of brick veneer, an(i in-

cludiug the base»>cnt, ]n which >vill

be the dining room, kitchen,
sevvants'J»B1'jr)'8

(1»d «haj)tcr 1)AJJ, )vi Ji j)c

jhrc<);>n<1 one-half stories high. The

first ilnov will i>iclude the 1):>vlor,

s»loki»g''00»1, )'eccl)tion hrlll <ul(1 jwo
j)cdvoo»> s»itcs. Both pavlov A»d

smoking room >vij] have a fireplace.
The second And third floors will be

given over entirely to study aml bed-

voom suites. The third floov )vi]j Al-

so.have four single guest «hambers.
The building >vill be steam i>eated

And v»odor» in every way. The arch-)
jt<>ct»rc is Such that it should blend

)vcjj with t J>e-University buildings and

>>rid»)ajcvi;)lly to the appearance of the

can)J)us. 13uil<ling operations )vijj be

«nmpletcd before fall a»d the ne)v

bo»10 will bc 1'cady fn) One»pa»«y bv

the j)cginning of the school yc;)r/

]VAJ)j)A, S>gula, was the h>'st »A«10»ul

Gvcck letter organization at the 1)ni-

vrrsity oj'daho, making ijs A.dvent

in 1!)0). The chapter. until the pvescnt

+ >e has A mern'be>'ship oj'20», '4 of

)vhn»1;1>'c Active n)en>bc>'s.

A)t(JOXAIJ'I'TAFF ))IEE<rl <i(J

Next, Sun(lay evening At 8 0'«lo«lr,

thr..Avgn»aut staff >vjjj»i«et at the

JCAppa Sig»>A 1>ouse. So»>e vc) y im-

1>orta»t n>atters )vi]j be present«<1,

among the»1 the methods c>up]oycd by

eastcvn institutions for the
Helccjion't'he

staff, It >vouj<j bc (vc]J for

every staj1 member who,can possibly

do sn to-be pvesent. lt (vijj br. )Vcjj

)vo)'ih yo>lv 1'vh>ic.

The Above standings tell the story of
the Interclass and Interfratcrnity

!
baseball struggles of the past >vcck.

One game was forfeited, the Se»iors
toss)1>g up thc sJ)0»g'c io tl>('''r'Hl>-

')c» SAJ»)'(JA]»ln>'»1»r'.
'1'hc fir)sf. ga>»e wAH fc;)1»>'cd j)y Jjr(

j)itrl>i»g oj'l I>larkm<'.r an<1 thc re-
n>.'1>'kablc numbev oi'asse<i balls, )vjjd

'r'eaves And stolen bases )vhich bc-
]1»ttnvn<l the scor«bonlr. Ti;c .'i<i

Delts took kindly to the offerin "s of
C. Y. Gavber, on the hill for the Sigma
)<us, Bnd chased ]V> vuns across )vl>jjc

the Sig»>B iV»s got A single run i»
tjl(.'losing

session )vj>en ICinnison Hi>pie<1

o»t nf A r»»-do)vn ';>nd dented the

pl a J.c.
A<jen ljyde fn) the JCAJ)j>a Sigs An<i

Be»i><.t 1'0> jlii. A.-TC?] H tied ui> m 8

pitchevs'uel. The battle 1)> ovcd 1A) gc-
1)''1. »)at(P>'i s»j)j)n>'j a»d liydc 8 w:18

'1 .t>'iflc tj>c )vno/i(Ht. Tile s«01'c (vBH

(5 to Jj.

Th. Snj)ho»)nvc An<1 .1]J»ior j.')»glc

was thc th>'i lie)'j >he )reck. Thc
Sophs took An cavly lead And h< l(l it

up to thc six>h, \vien tl>c J»niors
chAsed ovcv th>ec 1»1>s An<1 )vnn, 11

So 10. Poe;)nd 1 ve> ly did n:o»nd

duty 1'or the losevs And 1 ry fo; jh

I '.')J I V K lt S IT Y Sl I lt('BS
— A )il)-VLO1VKltS

In the intcvesj. of n>aintaining the
g;>v<1(!»s:1»<l Hl>r»bbc>'y o>1 the «An>pus

in .BH 1)(.) lect condition As possij>le,
1') csidc»t 1]>rR»»n» lrcq»csts, that

'I<

st>>dents rr f)'aiu;„1>'0»1 picking thc
ijr))vc>'8 Bnd otl>cl')vise dest)'oy»lg

shrubs An<1 yo>>ng trees, In the i'u-

tu>r should students desive 'lowcrs
thc)''Au bc p>'ocu>'cd by Rppl)cr>t)0»

to Mv. Almquisj. >xho >vill be o»ly too

gild to j»«k them.
1'rcsirle»t Brannon vecently in-

jo> >i>c<l «an) j)»H organizations oj this

»)ovr»rent.:B»d re<1»estcd their «o-op-

r vajin» ifl its support. It <Scen>s that

»0 in«n»side>Ajile Amount 'of damage

h >s been done thru the cavrlcssness of
I,
, st»de»js )VJ>0 have in the. past i>clped

then>selves to < Bmpus foliage an<1

iiowcvs, not infveqnently causing
!dan)Agc tal<'ipg years to repair.

Ord<'r nf l.'vpn(H

Th>) 1'Hd'1y.

1: 1'> Shot. p'ut Al>d <>0 I d. J>'>AJH.

".00 13roa<i jufi>p, tvinls.

2:1<>,Javelin, tvials.

2.30 100-yd. dash An<1 <jis«uss, J vials.

2:40> Pole vA»lt, t) ialH.

:5:ojj 220-yd. Hurdles, trials.
,'1: 1;> 220-yd. dash, t> ials.
!l],'JO High j»»>j). A»d ]2(J-y<1. 1»)vdles.

tvials. )

I<'vi(lay.

1:4'> 440-yd. dAsh.

1:;>0 >3jije r»n,'a»d high ju»>j), finals,

2:10;)0-yd. dash, Bnd shot.put, Jinals.
I

100-yd. dash, And javelin, ijnals.

,>.00 120-yd. J>u) dIPS,'>and jiroad jumli,

fill Rl s.

W»lac> s
130ih leagues'r(») to be prov j»g

1.)'c»>('.»(10»8 H>1('('<!8<scH. Thc pr>iajn 0f

0!the 1':)Hjidio»H fa» ra»»ni jic Hald jn

0) bc ticl(lcd b('hc 1>B»<1 oj'all lisp);>S-

r'd b»t. tl)c )'c 'Seems'o bc B wn)'jd
0)'»n

)0>') j)1:ly«1'8 R»d Hj)c«jaio1's >» <'v"
r]«'ontesi.,Further>»'nre, the lcag»P

fo>sl A f»>c oj)j)ovj»»ity fov educ;)(in>'.

I» jh(', nnc «<l»)c > 1») J ('0»1(1»oj b(','cn

in A»y njj>ev )vay
Pvofessor Lc)vis >vill deliver the

-rnm>ncncement address At Tvoy next
>v«0k,

'<
' 9) ]9Totals

INTERSCllOLASIIC
"""" '"" "'"""'ONTANA LOSES
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I

Slf"]]f.'l NVS o1I w rl>L], Ifu]nK trance by naving served —
sjx m th, sr mont s

as apprentice seamen iu the Bavy or .. $6lf '+$
rjnrleerg fn Fn~fty Rafldfag Olh for twoyeare-~B-th merchantm rieranoas . It is estimated that the. schools will

cost $245,000 a,.year —$125000 8 a
Wfimot Dunkle is visiting Mrs,

Thc first new fraternity house to lowances to tse 250 d, ord Edmundson.ca ets at 5500
AJ)PCAr on the, daho campus, built ex- per annun> each, OI00,000 for maintain- A shower wa gi Mi F
]ress]y for f>'Ster>>ihy. >>eeds —by—-th>) ing.training ships and 5200000
>i>embers of the organization, is the stvuctors and incidental expenses. APril 29th.
S)gma Nu house-located at 1030'Bl'ke
Avenue, across from the campus, The For over a.year, as a w'ork of cha - e en Pjtcajrn, who is teaching this.. building was begun in June of 1915 ity and not business, English Quakers

year at oroflno, spent the week-end
Aad was co>BPleted jn,the autunln:it have been reconstructing thousands f

at the Gamma ph} house.
beginning of the s hool year. farm and village houses destroyed be- M . Te- - rs. reat, Dorothy Tiay]or, andT>e house is a ) Bg three-storsy tween the 'Name and the jiresent bat- Muriel Lur e ee were dinner guests of

1 gled residence, irjth a wide porch- tie front during the German retreat Gamn>a Phi B t Seta on Saturday,.
ocr s rj~rr~ running down the of September, ]914.

side under the second story. Miss Florence Mayne left Sunday for
Tbi windoivs are small-paned case- 1t is hard to imkgine iernis of peace, cr home in Sandpoint after a few
B>eats. The interior arrangement pro- no matter who is t]ic ivinner, that ivi]] y i']sit at the Delta Gamm'a house,
I Mes for a reception hal] with built- succeed in bringing back all the nia- Do t fo not forget to bring yo»v dime to]B seats on either side of tl>e entrance chines which have been carted Off to th St t F F .e tunt Fest Friday evening. Onlyliving-room which extends Germany, Apl>arent]V it has been high- h Iig -sc ool contestants will be ad-a dining-roon> at German policy to dstroy Frer>ch in- mitted free.

orth end, 'a guest-room on tl>e dustry by every possible means. The
x osure, and a kitchen ]B the occupied part'f France was indus- . nd Mrs. G. A. Ch pmau, and

of th dining room. The features trial]y--the most highly deve]oped of . rs. C. B. Morley of Colfax, came to
Moscow Saturday to attend the Delta

brick fire-place with 8 >olde oak man- certain aniount of skilled., labor Boi, Gamma Formal Saturday evening.
tie a beamed ceiling and wainscoated killed off by the ivav, and for organiz-
iva]ls, And a beautiful indirect light,- ed busiress con)panies, everything haS

The Gamma Phis hving in town
weve guests of the house girls at din-ing system. Between the picture to be begun over.

molding And the casements, a part of
ner W'ednesday in honor of hiar orn honor of hjarjory
Adams, ivho ran believing that sheibe S>gma Nu creed is done in Old Eug- .lust ivhen the t>en>endous usn of Ar-
I d b1>ad better do it late than never.]is]i letter's, in black, ivhite and gold, tillevy in the struggle for Fort Douau-

fraternity colors. The dining- mont aud on other parts of the front President Bvannon will leave Sun-
room is paneled and has the, sanie at Verd»n led to the 'prcdiction that day for a three weeks'rip thruout the
ligj>ting systenr that the living-room additional heavy orders for munitions state. He >vill deliver . Con>B>gnce-
is furnished with. would have to be placed in this coun- ment add>'esses at nearly all the high

The stair-wdy ivhich leads to t'.>0 tiy to make good thc lavish expendi- schools of importance in tj>e
SCCOBd fjo'or from the east end oi the tuve of shells, the statement was made
recept>on hall provides a landilig in paris, sea>i-officially, that Bot a . " 'hy ay'or an" Murlel

iv]>jcb is wide enough to care for the single American she]] had been fired
Bmsic when there is dancing in tbe in the battle at Verdun. That state- Garn'ma. They cay(>e to at d the De]-

house, ment >vas the firs. clear indication,
On the second floor there are nine from any of the belligerents, of the and Miss Leigh 'are teaching in the

Rathdrum schoo]s this year,study roonis fitted only for studying extent to which bon)e production was
Aud dressing. The sleeping quavtcvs, Bow able to supply the needs of the The faculty of IV. S C cordial]i,I

"A'laska'," fill the third floor. ]B the srri>ies in the field. extends an invitation to the faculty of
basement there are a chapter-roon>, » ' 'he University'of Idaho to visit the ex-
luggage roonl, furnace and fuel vooilis "Never have such ivages, !he ch»v- hibit of paii>tings liy New York ar]ists,
and servants'uarters. man of 8 g>eat London bank said to and to Attend tiie.address of Col. C. E

The window boxes and tl>e gronnr!8 his shareholders, at 8 recent annual S Wood fvon> povr]and on Avr QB
I

are yet to be,put in shape, but the meeting, "been'1>aid to ouv ivovkmeu ts Vaiue," Bnxt Sunday at pu]lu)au.
'ivovk is being done this spring to ma] c As ave Boiv ruling. I ivish that I
them one of the most beautiful featu>es cou]<] hdd, never has so ]arge 8 pvopov- OB'iinday evening the active And

o! the exterior appearance of the tion been laid aside fov a rainy dai." Alumnae members Of Gamma Phi Beta
gathered at. the house for 8 littlehouse.

Delta Omicron chapter of sign)a Nu The cuban government is seriously
"' ' ' ' 'he <lTY BAKERY"shoiver" suppev in honor of Marjory

is one of seventy-four active chaP!Cvs considering the building of several Zumhof Adams. The evening was 8

of the fraternity. It was installcj in ])assenger Bud freight stea»>ships ten happy and A jolly one, Anrl the bride
Under our nciv management,

hiay of 1915), a chapter havitlg be n to tivelve tl>0>>sar>d tonnage ]B ovrlcv to received many dainty anr] useful pres-
<!Bts. we 'plan to cater especia y to'] t t . '1]

granted to the original Zeta Delta lo- handle the country's immense sugar
cal fvaternitv organized in 1909 Tile crops Ql>d to vedi>cc stepan>ship rates h]>s. Payson .I. T>eat. grand p>cs- COLLEGE TRADE
Plesent Chapter has twenty th:ee fo> toi>vists'o thc island. The gov tie>it of Delta GAB>rua f>;1tern>ty, Vis-
members and three Pledges, mos. of evnment feels pvospc.rous Aud ivishes itcd ih loc,] chapt fo 8 f . d;yst S ecial Cake orders for partiesP

them living in the chapter hoiise. ro be indepcudent of the Anieri< au du)'ing the past ivcek. airs. Tveat handled promptly.
marine service. came from Le]and Stanford University

OTHER FRATERNITY ACTIVI I IES .whele he> hush;Bd is head of the hjs- Try our nome-Made Cottage Bread

FROSH TO THK RESCUE tor)'epavtineut. She is on her ivay
The Beta Theta Pi fraterniti spent The frosh ivas aivakened fvoni bis east to attend the auriuai meetin- at W. L. McCormick M r.~ ~ ) . g ~

some $2000 in improvementS on h 1 Bap On a balmy afievnoon by loud the gvand councii to be hel(i in Chi-
. 'ome 188t summer, and Boiv they have cries f01 help ivhicb ]ssued f>un> the cago, hlay 15), aud she will vis>r, all

a really attractive fraternity ho> 8 'irection ot'aradise Creek. Rushing >vcsten> chapters envoute. From Nu
ivith a fireplace and sleeping povCh. to the bank he peered cautiously'-over chapter At. idaho s]>c went to Montana
Their parlor is paticu]arly ivell p and ivhom r]id lie see but ouv honored»herc shc will visit the phi chapter At

pointed. senior, Newel S. IV>'jght, B)ired to the Missoula.
Alpha Irappa EPsilon, the youuges Iva st )B B>ud and water.

of Idaho'8 fratelrlal group, last sl ring "Ra!he> early fol a sivin»," eu)arked I'R{)FFSSOR SOVLK~ TO RKTVIIN
purchased the h]. E. Le>vis home and the frosh

"I—I knoiv it," said lvvjght. "B- ' professor Sou]en ivfi] return to ve- gt S The S Iious home. but I wanted to s-s-see ho>v the F-F- sume his ivory in the depavtmen: of
ICappa kappa Gan B, v t y " Fn>sh feel. Now I kuo»' . education next year. pro]'essov Erick- ge appreciate ynnr Patrnnage

co>'Porated under the old local Ban ' 'on will be retained on t]ie faculty
oi'f

Omega Pi, haie also impro ed . WHI) IS 1)IE'IXI the schon] of education C. L. PAIN, Prop.
additions to the home the! Boiv oivn,

Superintendent Henry of hioscow
and are well, established Bear t >e Idols;ivc being shattered contiuu-
cam pus. !ousl y. Noiv comes >lie 'tatement,

ievified bv the records According to
somewhat detailed sto i s o 'eivspapev reports, that Coach Deitz
Publication, from the Gamnia Phi Beta

f the Washington Stat College foot-

ball team is Bot a real Indian b t
that he was born iu 1884- in the vil-

building Beiv holnes tlis- ! '
An

]age of Rice Lake, Wisconsin, on. the
su>BB>er. but the B)ate)>al ivas unaia>-

1<th day of August at 8 a B)" of

> hite parents. His father was At

that tinlg sheriff "of the countv,;uid
his mother's maiden name ivas Le-it fraterni-

ty development. (>BBS R. Gindev,

e a u a

a

v v

B

k etus
+ Clerk —Don't you want a 1>uvglur

1YOIILD NKIVS r>]i>1'B>?

B c er—No, I she>1<1 prefer so>BC- SendyOur+eaSu t
Tl>e battleship squadvon Of the At- thing to Put me to sleep if thci'o>BC.

]antic fleet 1>) battle practice ripped

Aivay moving tar gets ten B)iles dis-

EdL Price RC0.
ivl>ich the fleet evev fived in target
practice.

take charge of one or moro cou»es.iu
this department next year. -He will
probably tI>ke the classes'n school
adminiatratlnna

SOLVENT
s

A boy was arraignea in police court
on a Charge of stealing five dollars
from his employer. The boy. secured
a lawyer and enterecl a plea of. 'not
gufityin

The lawyer believed in the boy'
innocence And spoke .very eloquently
on the fnjustice of the arrest, dwelling
particularly on what it would mean to
the boy in future. life if"he pere sent
to'rison. The court dismissed the
case.

Immediately after, the boy asked
the lawyer the amount of his fee.

"How much have you got?" queried
the lawyer.

"Well," replied the boy, "I'e got
that five dollars."

DISQVALIFIE9
The rollicking middle-aged man and

the dignifl'ed little girl were left to en-
tertain one another. - He began it by
asking for a kiss.

"I<jssjng is only for c]>j]dvcn," shc
said.

"Well, aren't you a child?"
"Perhaps," said she, "but I don'

call you one."
,.s

FORCE OF IHAIIIT
, I

Wild-Eyed Aide de CAB>p—Greneral,
the enemy is outside!

General 'just graduated from the
ranks of business, petulantly) —Tell
him I'm busy. Ask him what he
ivants.

BEAR AND FORRF.,'LR
"Poets are born," quoted the Parlor

!

I I'hi]osophev.
"Tliat may be," admitted the Mere

h]an, "l>ut there are lots of poets I
simply can't bear."

4 Chairs 4 Barbers

IoscowSarher Shop

The Rexall Line

Willie —My old man's go> religion.
Tommy —Hub! My old .man'8 got

de measles.

Ca]laban and Schmidt were fisb>ng
fN>m a pier one day. Ca]laban bet
Schmidt $10 that he,would catch the
first fish. The two kePt <fishin
earnestly until noon.

It was a warm day, and Schmidt,
overcome by the heat, fell overboard
into the water. This Ar'oused Ca]la-
ban, wl>o was also dozing.

"If you'rc going tp dive after thiui,
the bct's off," ho shouted to his com-
panion struggling in the water.

Adrnfts only college degeeN) Inn>I and
seI>lors fn absentia.

Excellent laboratories ar>d taeffftfes
for .research and advar>ced .work.

Large elfnieal Ir>aterfaL Snfe
'>edfealcontrol nf Laker>fdo, Cfty aI>d

Charity Ifosf>jtals Afafnal - Cloik
Ser'vices with indfvfdna) . fnstrnetfnn.

Wide choice'f hnspftal at>I>nfnt-
'I)I>ointmentsfor au gradnates.

Firth optfnnal year leading to A.]I.
in ljredicine.

Vaeaffon courses faeflftatfng trans.
fer of advanced stndents.

Se'ssinn opens- Sef)t. %,'1910; closes
,Inne 14) 191(. Tnftion, $150.

For catalogue, information And appli--
cation blanks, address

TllE REGISTRAR, 1915 East 9th Street

Cleveland

While in college have
your portraits taken at " ""'"

Sierner's
SPECIAL RATES TO

'

STUDENTS

Dray
let Smith handle yo~

drayage and storage.
Students'rade solic-

ited. Office G I e nn's
News Stand.

Phone r>es. ><)I> v

WHAT YOU ARE
in 8 finaneial ivay is ihe In]c]er>I result nf ivhui. ynu hale

dnne iviih the re'sources:>t inur command

Ijejug >1 depnsnnr iu ih>s ha>1k >>nt 0» li'evelops yn»

I'esources,imt assures ynn nf <legervirrg,(nenuragenieni

And ngsfstanre >vhen neeagh>n dern:>Big if.

First 1'rust Ez Savings Bank
STRONG ANI) ACCO]IMODATINr."

AL%AYS AT

YOUR SERVICE

"If it isn't an

EastnIan it isn't a

KODAK."

Edison Diamond Disc Phonographs Reproduce
Parker Lucky Curve Fountain Pens Satisfy

HODOINS

Keep your inoney at home

~Bu )r Lard, Hams and Bacon of

Hagan Bi Cushing Co., Inc.

I.
lN --, 1-:I--..——---.----=-..-.—,'-,

aL]nojvr', 8%%68,
SC~OOL OF leFOiCfIIIe.

t'iler

4>])>LV ]>IBDICAL 3CIIIXN
IN TIIB CITY I>1> CLHVBLA'j>O

A Detroit, hlichigan B>an who suiok-

ed 100 cigarettes a day has been com-

mitted to the insdne asylum. ]je lost

his power of application to even sim-,

ple work.

I'i'co.

Peek, Autho> of "Peck'8 B:>d

1]oy," died April 10 Aj h]iliv;>uk<.c, aged

?5. Hc >vas '>'t one !.lu>e i»avo>'f
h]i]waul'ee Bud I:>ter govcvuov of AVis-

COBS>B.

The deputy >egist>ar of the Milivau-

kce Buveau of Vital Statistks states

that in the last two decades the aver-

age at ivhich h]ilwaukeo men marry

jum])ed irf>ui 23 to 26 years.

A bill iutroduc'ed into Congress 1>ro-

iidcs that tivo schools for tvaining en-

gine room and deck officers for the

merchant marine shill be established.

One on the Pacific coast and one on

the Atlantic coast. It is proposed that

125 cadets shall be appointed each

year who must have qua]jfied for en-

I

of preparations, drugs,
herbs and toilet articles

Stands for Reliability

and Satisfaction

Obtainable only at the
)

Drug Store l

]f2)O.OO IVEKKLY SAL LRY I 'X-
Penses, and commission. College
men aud ivorBCB. No cr»>vassjng.

lve need high-grade service and.

are willing to pay for it. Vaca-

tion or permanent position. Write
at once. G. A. Morrow,,Easton,
Pa. adv

and you get

Suit Satisfaction

Fully Guaranteed

in every respect.

~ ~

~ ~

~~ ~~ ~

COPYRIGHT BY

, EO.ViPRICE h,CO.—
— The

Jr~en's Skop
>jayaes Clothing Co.

1'hey are Home Made and United States

I11spected at Estab)ishment Sll

Phone 7 2IIj) M'Iin Street

We Invite You

Tlfe Electric Cafe
$l

I-fere you can get Noodles, Hot Tamales, Chili-
anytlling to eat.

/Our room is at your disposal for theatres parties
or banquets.

'%|REMEMBER —We will be open AFTER THE
DANCE.
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-"-: ":-.'RI'-4lAISR%%- LSIONklPtB-,.SRDXRSSjkYO MY:Ii %11] .-
nrieksiS..'OpiCiipd I'Anid...C]Osprey'-thp--prpjfi'artii -Very detI]iifrtp avnycd 'jtyttpOrtant;=sensa'-jlrp-I —Our —.grekteat—i!eh~pe—Shakespea'e

singing ]fuss: from"Cymbelftte'-'-'and seiise-'fn=whlclr these three: books.ABve lfe

g

L

4

0 h
m

v
'As Y'ou I;ike.]t" which. haVe been.set pre'-eminent',for usv —Qf .these. three plicit fn his pl~y~

tp, jrpusfc, fafjss. Kjosness sang partic- books,. two,'the-.Bible a]rd t])e ]Irorte: well worth the living
y E ''Ellf ty f

'.'
f
', ularly -well; putting feeling and her D'Arthur, were devised by many mfndh. self-'justifying

o the songs,'."..'. -; . 'he Bible; surpaspsing bpok of the in and f
gave a brief talk at assembly last wed .Profe8801 w.. N. co]]fntl talked'on th) ee; both in orj'gina] eompositfon and Dante 8eemed nearly to see'I t a a

esdayi Mr. Elliott commented,-on th4 sonA'e Of-the.Irspectff'Of Shakespeare'8 in its English translation is.a-corn- to be.stern about it; Sha capes e
f ct th t there is so much djscussfpn yvfc ]loetvy, 'He said: . 'osite work. The same is true Of the tit all and iWas jOyous. He s

e Mprte-D'Arth ten immense]yevatfons„Eng]fsh-speaking Popple have ui'. We de~~t~ a few midgut~~ pf pur Browning, who sometimes seems
aricfal and commercial'situations, but had t]tree basic books, the liforte

I
time 'nolv to commemorate the death- sist an being joyous by refusing to see

I th t D'Arthur, the Bible, and the p]ays'of I date 300 years ago og"''tahe only 'man R all. It is Shakespeare the a]]-com-he wished to call to our attention t at I,
Shakes])eave —naming tliem in the or- who, 'alone,. achieved one of these prehendlng not only,'ut Shakeslieareder'.thfit they were fuvnjsrhed for gen'- race books for us—William Shakes- the joyous to whom we owe all that we

. force 'this country to manu ac uve s
own dyes, so the lack of higherfe uca-dy th 1 k fhi h ullca eral use t]lroug]1 the art of printing peal'e have and are. He is fortified fn na-
tional d a tages fOrmerly fpuud in T]leeeAVereghenruntOusinthenpurxe Of t'e Marte DArthur CaXtpri 8aid ture. Let us but ghe Oui'se]Ve8 tprG Tn ]d fp ce thi cpu»fry tp of a little i»ore thnn a hundred years when lie printed the book, "For herein her and she will save us. This GeorgeGermany, would force t s coun ry o

and we have not added any other books inay be seen noble chivalry, courtesy, Meredith sensed in his sonnet of 1334,
tlif i] an nteat and the bpdy than to then>. Not Milton, even, is the re- humanity, friendliness, hardiness, love, "The SPirit of Shakes]fears."life more than meat an t e o y

raiment?" It fs for the colleges of source of the genefatjons fas these friendship, cowardke, murder, hate,
this 'cpunt y tp deve]p]i the ments] and threp bpnks have been and continue to virtue, and sin." Comprehensive There is nothing more to say aboutt 'is country tp eve op
spirit al possibilities as the materrial b~andthevejsnoothernametonlen enough, that, of humanity in'all its Shakespeare on thi8 occasion, as I
posslbnfties are being deve]oped. tion 'if Milton's be not included. aspects. Who shall enumerate the conceive ft, than the assertion oi his

f
'

ntury cpfnmefnpraiipn pf These three books', then, the Morte ]eagle]s, 'and heights, and depths of. na- adequate identificatio with all of life.
.. As a trecentury commemora on o
the death of Shakespeake a brief lbro- D'Arthur, the Bible, and the ]ilays of tural and supernatural life embodied The arrested attention of multitudes
gram was given Miss Va]bprg Imps SllakesPeare, are books that have fur- in the Bible? This sPring countries of Peoyle on this anniversary thvoug]A

uished meaning of lii'e to us for 300 take time in the midst of war to con- out the world wj]] mean nothing if ityears and into which our people have sider Shakespeare's birth and death does not help to make him read day byread their meanings fov 10 generations. and acomplishment during'his life be- day throughout the ]jfetjmc of each ofT I say "have read their meanings" de- cause he in his single personality was us. Here is, no vopm for comment,H
liberately, for there is great truth in comprehensive of life as was the Bible only to grow slowlv in understandingthe veniark that no book becomes ab-( in slightly greater degree:and the from day to day.solutely great until'a feKv generations

I
Morte D'Arthur in less degree. For

have had time to construe it, to read that and for no other reason, as I coif~o I ~ ~ their mear]ings into its passages, to Iceive, the preoccupied worTd comuifem-arV r IICKIOrg make avery utterance a thing of tnani'. orates-his-death. we knoiv the item ',,'"" BQfifgg
0a
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~
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~~
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~~

~

~~~~
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facts—and all of them flashing light —gloom of Jeremiah, the sweetness of
instead of the one, facet the writer David, the ethical Wisdom of Solomon,r I a 49 recant In his original aitpgoation of an ihe prophetfo forehodlng of Isaiah; hut Harold Bergen seems t'o 0 t i-J ' 'dea. Foi'pp years Eng]fsh-speaking who save that 'divine flgure who wrote afraid we a"e going to ma e some sort
Iieople gave ta]ren t]ie meaning of life no book, though his life fs a book from of discovery and publication concevn-

Ild mainlv from these three books and which a]1 men draw life, who save he
have res<&meaning of life mainly fn- was all these'hings and more? Only that we can't Possibly guess wbiii he
to these three books under stress of Shakespeare do we kum up 'he has veaturday their greatest need, fervour of their same terms of comprehensiveness.
hfghest aspirations, jpy of their great- "Who saw ]ife sieadf]y and saiv ft McKinley Helm sn sucessrfilly
est fulfliments. Every book that has who]e." All,the rest are partia] men. "dolled up" a clothes pin at a ie'e»L
lasted is vea]ly folk-literature in party that he copped all prizes with

his artistic achievement. Talk about
equal spffrage —look how it sucdeeds
i» Idaho!

Npw that the Glee Club has been
reduced to the status pf or<1]»uvy
bankrupt inflividuals, don't ypu think
it is about time thev could giv" »8
one of 'those free concerts the~')l'nlli-

I ised us?

Agee held up Bennett in tlita A..
S game sp xi ell last Sat i i ugly

thai, the latter scoied s iun i I»te
I

of no errors, npt hits, a»d fouv .IIIe-
outs. We submit this as 8 Iecovu.

cap * ~ r ress
ABilbg ~ lp 80~ ill k Xp

a ~

Yon Can Pick Them Out On The Campus
Those fellows that halo that look yoif sn much admire nearlyalway's has fi Society Bvand j,.'lothes. Next time ask the cbiipw]fat kind he iveuis. Thhcic is just tliat little to»cli Ih;ifmakes these suits look nfireveirt —aiiu they uon't cost hii) i»oi'cthai�.the common I'i»u. Next time you'I'e dpivn toiv» conic indl I I'y. Ail 8 Iew silft'ni'plll'wii sflilsIQCLIOI»

$15.00 to $30.00

F33 v 1 cl.s

"Fresh "
Strawberries

are the delicacies of the present season. Nfe have
the Best in Moscow —large, firm, even-sized, and
of that delicious flavor that just makes your teeth
ache to hite into them. If you don't believe this—let us prepare a Strawberry Special for you.

All Wool —and combinations of Silk and
Wool Suits —=-

SEVRJIAL Hhsi9SOilfR IATE ]]IODELS AXD ALL 'IHR NEVV I'OI'ULAR SII,IDES —'lfOICR
01'VERI>0 9IFFERENT llOBRLS—NO TWO ALIKE.

SOeCia !i:.75o
]fere fs the best Suit Value you wil]

,sale at Sen~gp that are lvell wort]A vour
All sixes, np fwo alike.

sce thfs year. lVe haveN very handsome Silk Suits to go onfninfedlnte investigation —tfi]t'e our tip—this offer fs unusual.

;.:ie ~S,.L;Q L Sio~

—— The Ukulll'e-
Combines at the same ti n instrument easy to learn to play, the ideal accompanimentfor the voice, and a.price makin .it in reach of all.
The four-stringed typeca e had at from $5.to $20. The eight string type have agreater volume, and are a far-more attractve instrument. These cost frotn $12.50 to $30.00.—.='Ask ug About Them-

SHERFEY'S

L

sin ( o 'aying I; sese lzrices in
May for smartly tailored
disl:incl;ive y sl;y ec suil;s=

YOU'LI, I'IXD TIIESE OFFERIXGS IRRRSISTIBI,F, VVIIEX OXCF. YOU VIE]V TIIR SI'LEXDIDSTYLES lN THIS VlST ASSEaff]LAGR OF Sl'ltfXG S(IITS. lfODRLS DRSIGXRD FOR lVOMRNI OFSLRXDRR, STOUT, A'iD ItRGULAIt -I'Itol'Ol]TIOXS; FOIt YOIIXG LADIES IX COLLEGE AND HIGHSCIIOOI, AND FOR TIIFJ 'HUSIXESS Olt. PROFESSIONAL WQHAX. SRRGES, GABARDINES, POP.LIXS, SHRPHER9 CIIECKS, STR]PES, TAF]'RTAS AXD A IIOST OF NOVELTY SILKS AND lVOOLMIXTURES Elf l]RACE TIIFSF. RXTItAlOIIDIXAItY OFFEI]IXGS. AX OPPOIITUAITY lVHFX THRlfERKEST I'UItSR lfAY CHOOSI.''HE HOST EI,ABOItATR I II QUALITY AN9 STYIE.

Paineu osi we aie to be obligi.fl to
veftei atcd the statement, the

uitoi'oes

not feel that be ca»;iss»mn the
responsibility fnl'quibs ci»a»s.:ng
from»»k»oiv» sources. We have call-

!

ed your attention tn this again .And
again —in the future wc shall »nf can
sider communications of this chsv-
actev Kvovthy puv attention or worthy
this space. It is too bad that these
measures aev necessary bees»se ive
ocasin»u]ly get some really gpnd stuff,
One time, we recall, some ingenious
individual informed us that on a re-
cent Glee Club trip, someone 'trans-
formed the illuminating sign "Bath
Rooms".tp "Booth's Ram." The Ist-
est Nvas to the effect tliat the dazzling
lights of the "1" special at the Delta
Gamma Formal induced nuv o]II
friend, James Keane, tp remark That
his mind was just as brilliant as the
bvigtest of those lights, but, that like
them, it was spasmodic und igniteu
with difficu]ty, and didn't spark Iong
at a time. All of Kvhich is both i]1»m
i»sting and decidedly cv»el.

FORESTRY

Last'Friday a few of the fvoestevs
shouldered their pack sac]rs and inuv-
neyed to the "tall timber" on lioscow
mountain. Plenty of "grub" and bavd
beds featured the tviii.

"VACATION"
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'HILDFRS
Thea tee

VAdnesday — Triangle
The Price of Power"

""".""'He

Did and He Didn'"
one ]icatuviifig Fatty Avbuck]e arifj Mabel Npif»ari<I

Thursday
YES, WE GOT HIM! WHO?

Charli: Chaplin
fn a Four Reel Burlesque on

"Carmen"
Also latest Pathe News

Admfssion 25c

Triangle
Ovrin Johnson 4C

I—in-
And'

Triangle-Keyst
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Bessie Barrisca]e arid

The Story of a Jealous Wife.

Whether. you go to the
lakes, the seashore nf tbc
mountains, carry your
funds in "A. B. A."
Cheques and free yourself
front worry about the care
of your money. Issued by

Tbo FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of Nod cow

Capita] - II60,000fpp
Burpiu . '

00,000.00

r ~IRIIHOOBOIIOIIIBWIOIIIIIIIIII

And-
Bessie Barriscaie as the Jea]ous Vv'ife"I ove Qfili Conquer 'n the Trianpie-Kay Bee PlayTriaug]OKeystnneMatrimoniai M isunderstanding, "Th8

Green Swamp."

Saturday ai R o'lock Special Children's Matinee
Dick 4'hittington and His Cat

Fanchon The Cricket . A Little Child
- Saturday Night

"THE PRECIOUS PACKET"
A Thrilling Tale of the British Diplomatic ServicePvesentrd m Pathe Gold Rooster Play,


